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All i" .in .i i IP 111 I' ui - .Mir- - lrnin tli
lirr.icil i -- i.it I i.wiij' p. L'rntt at lil'
aii'l Metxllin ui' til- - fimii'l- - tt.iti
r'lirrsent Hl.i tuiibr.ii Te r-- u Iiit

Hew I Became
A Mevie Star

As Told te
IMiZ KLl'UPH

Ylmt Has Already lluppencil
Uoiethy l.itnr, a mal(-lic- n 'lie'.

timhttieuj In hi' 'urn ii rt;m tir,
ichlle en a trip tu i'v )erk. imtlt
J.iiitrriin I a u'li, ; ;nf ny nt imn a
bccetnpi ititi fitted in her ami irruri
for her mi iiiiie! taut part pliviiny
opposite Juhn ,iiint'. n fiimuuH star.
Seicard nA llinellni te marry Aim,
"but she rrfuiri, irnlmny that ns

cares for I.awnutc I'rinrh. horethy
gec te thiii n ti) phiy i wmll p'i't
that I.ilirrinn F h n urn for
her. M title ui the rnin (nrefii
reads that ,'iei ij,i t f ir.id l'crsif, hn
committal undt, and thit tin i.c
theritxei an UjeKinn for her. Law-
rence trtndi quia te Ithnea and ntki
Dorethy te mnrni hm. lie trih hir
that the miittn of l'eri' miride hn
leen itraightenid out and that ne
needn't uerry about if

Anil Here It ('enthiiim

IN T1IOSF: ilaj". Cry-l- al May l.ad jii'-- t

been u ehilil Hit hri mother
had pushed her mni iiki-i- l (or her and
cenerully bullied penpli Inte dnins
things for her, till in-- cn re.ilh

well knew mid imi1- - tceVed an a 'far
She was mtlier cum itfd. atnl jwfullj
enrcful thr.; enrv in MimiM rcalle
that she mun mir luipur'.int than tlif.v
were but tl'if ii. in 't be In me any.

My part w - j t ,i -- ma nil" I wa
her aUter. in the -- I i J . un i realij w Il

Just a foil for b"r Wt iad g Hid
many scenes tegethi r. leu f i nai-- t -- be
had me"t of the a 'imi

I seen l'e niil. tin uxti th'it Mie d
steal scenes frmn me If 'i ui. d. Jf'iltl

$ t

IIM (

in' tfii ili-- - -- in inn; li'i , IIim-i-
-

i l nu. I.'in,: - .n.J I'lin'tm It'i'iv
ninl tin nlil 1. null-- ii -- lilt nf nn lutt'rtu"
imrt if th lilm'- - hi i, m i ik - (tl i i'i

r -- ult - -- 'in n al'"'tf

Siwnnl had told nif once that there
uere n cuiid iniinj actors uhe would
1" it. ami I'd been mueli nnni-- nl 'it
the Idea I'd never nvt nil one

hu did it, tlieiuli.
he'd -- tnnd s that 1 had te Mini

nivay from the camera te fuee her. If
slit lllil. She iihvn- - had I lie eMIi t

center of the Mac. And -- he'd niiin-n- c

te tin u- - attention en no
iiiOlter who n- - -- uppeM-d le be the
Important person in the sceni1. A- - ter
eln-e-u- Well, -- he and lit'l mettiei
yef te lie a stnndm,: juli".

'Iinii't .n: t'link tin re mm t te I"
ele-tt.i- ip of Il.ib in that dri . Mi

HhIiiuiisV her nii'ther would -- .iv
Oh. Mr. li.innnis, b r c niakc a ie- -i

ui of me iinw, slttlim en tin- - old tin'.'
Cr-t- al would lies, ciutihin t li dim
ter h the lapel- - "f In- - lout and -- inil-

ing up nt him. '

She hud u b.r of little trnk- - tlint I

wire -- uipf-,'d tu t.i-- i iniitt' u i ii but
i- u-- tin i utilj inl- - Mr Ii. it'ii im

and for the lead'ns mii'i. (i Inert (ii iv

Sue was reiilh unite cni7 about aiiu.
but 1" r iru'tln r would -- l.ne I mi un
fmtu her wheneier -- he -- aw t lit tu to-

gether; she wau ttwftill.i afraid that
Cr still would elope with -- nine n'ie who
didn't amount te much, and nnbedj
but a big -- tar nr a uiillienair. would
bine ti-tlrd her a- - a -- iw

We all knew that, of eeiir-e- . w'
took a ma'ii ion dt'llcht in I'lrnwinc
them together Kien Mr Kuuiiiug
would de It which ltd ti tin ii.mnu
mi bus i ham t In pietutt and te mi .

Ii -- t about i. ii life In takina ir. i

It wn' en n - orgee1 s ii.ij, htj i p ur
and warn., and w ith no u iiitl at all -
, .rf "t .'i.i t r pit tare making. And

Ml Hi re In s .. nt .m' i en import ml
M 111 -

Mrs Mai tiueered ihint's a' tin- nf
-- tart, l.tiiiMur W- - wire unrltiTig lit
tie1 ti p i f t'lf falb in i bfiutiful little
grn-- -. pbi' e with -- et e i ,,; rei ! --

.nrniind 'ha ga" a i ."- -t I'lu-p- i. ei
fei t Thi re wert fun beaut. ful tin-- ,
toe rb it finned .. wi'tiu. rfui 1 - n

' , i.il t Si v tin fall- - utid Mr l'..in-- i

ll.g w'u'i i i 't 'i I' ' ' -- ' Hi tli re

r- -
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The worn tnU n the cvr
N"!1 'M f,mnl the inken pmilcn- -
nt the lu- -i fhi' thin; te

ia tiiuillj nhi iim d utiil the

Did Charlie Chaplin
Kiss Vela Vt'gn?

( HAI'MN" litely completed lu- -C trip abroad and - back en lb.- -

in
I'urii lit news if el show 4 him

In I'an- - A euni; woman,
link with ipre-si- e pjfx, rubex
no f i til tu thiiiiicli the crowd.

wl.i-pe- r- in his ear.
Tli i -- iWti- bun with n ib -- Irt.b'c

-- II e r
'I be Mi iieesn't name her.
Hut t I ou i an biliixe e ir ee )

tl.e li.iiid-um- e uirl - Tela Nt en.

h.' In''"" rrv ml nnd i.ilbert C.ia.i.with
the n lei -- linwind in tin ne I'll
urn u. - -- ii i bar that (ir .tjj-t- , the cam-ti- n

man. wn- - -- lire h ii.ii'.d get it
I bit Mr- - Mm wa- - di tei mined that

the inllii -- binild be u- -i d enlv a- - n
bai'kgrnuii I fur Cr.i-i- ul

' I wi.uld makii sin Ii a mane'.ou-in-te- r,

Mr. ISanniug," flu- - insisted
".lut haie her slamllng there, looking
tiff te i lie -- lde i.itli thai beautiful
it.lining i pie--ln- n of bet- - hhe used
te label her dmichti r' t n ssiens as if
tin i'd In en diffeitit inlnrcd truck- -
"; ml jmi II haie a im t nr. that will irel
J",i publn it.i nnjiilnTf. '

y,.. 1 reaii-- e thai, but 1 nrefer tu
.t as :i li'ickgnniiid ter the big love

-- i i ne. Mi- - Ma.i," Mr Hnuiiing told
her pelitel.. and tunie, away te cen--u- lt

with tin1 iiiint'in mini about the
aiiKic f"i..ii which thci'd -- hoot it. Mh i

Mni lelluwiil lum, heweiir.
'I in, iixtiri's won't (it in iliein lull

a- - lull a- - ju-- t one will. Mr Itannlnc. '

-- In- tir.'id "And Cri-t- nl In her littb
white drr. - would be iierft "t there. '

"If w nnd t. nil one luur,. I'll u-- e

(iillurt tin re. Mr- - Ma ," Manning told
In nil Stiiiiebedi laughed at that.
whlib nt i mil -- i, made her perfettl
t'limi-- , and -- In went sputtering awni
te tin rni Ui n "ik where (Jl'.lMal w as
'tun nun: up in .' i i.ik' ii'.

Mm talked ii n I ard tu the girl, and
Mi.i'l . w le n ('r4tal get up and camel
ier tij win it Mr. ISiiuiiing was. t all

' . w lb.it she hid persuadi'd her!
i.-n- r t t 1. l i r wlb - en the diiSc

ii Mr It inn. tig," gurgled ( i'.t,'tl,l
i l' ni; tu I'- - .mi -- In hud th. ten-- I

i i.i in tint Ii iinl. nnd nnv niie ceald
He -- ti N tl lit -- h bnlin red billi ' t llll't

I .. -e biiie tb. s leieh lijiekgreund nil
t mi self: Ili'iie-- i. Mr H inning, I've'

itnaiiifd of liimng ui) pic- - '

dire ' ken -- one duv with a wonderful i

in l.L'i' 'in l l i.e that, ami tug tree- - nier
in ' - Inn m diare-- t dream. Mr.
(tiiiiili Ami new "

"Ite.n'i for the --cine'" Mr. Hannlng
,t in ' ( ntiie en, Gilbert New, Crye-ni- l.

-- 'i p eiei there mid jut run through
n,l- - in a Imrrj. tl'l 1 see If ,ieu have, it
r'gl. "

'I liit mh- - nil the nn-w- tr she get, but
knew, of ciiiir-i- '. that she failed. She

v.i i itlnr sulki about It for a minute,
t i. din rt v in waiting, and I gue-- s she
- uMa.d that Mr It inning would

in i i nt hit ilin at and sheet him there
..im i -- In didn't liurrv Se liuallv

' -- l.ruggi'il h'r shoulders and went
iir t i re'narte the leie scein .

i ilnu Mr Iliinning had his re-- i
k ui Ii Mai. He mnile that love

niil -- i ard' nt tba' it would bine dime
I. lii 'Miinl cm dit 1 iimt sa mere
Ill HI tl T He iehfared and reheiir-e- d

"Held her tight, Gilbert ruilli
jgbt u- - If ou cared mere for her than

fur nni one else In the world !" he cried.
Mi thought, lb w te I.arry then and a
lump i nine into mi threat. "1'ress her
i nil- - te lour lip-- ; tilt her face hnck
and ki-- s Ier again. There that was a
geed bit de it ngnin '"

Mrs Mai wasMmtilj ill agen.i Here
-- he'd hi en ju-- t about standing ever
Cri-t- nl with a row bar te ki ep her
mai liein Gilbeit for fear she'd fall in
hue with linn, and new Mr. Hanniug
was running the llames, se te speak, for
uli In- - was worth.

In be (entlnui'd 'Mendai

DAYS

HOLLYWOOD WILL
HAVE ITS TIN

ANNIVERSARY SOON

CimiSTOI'HKU COU'Mnt'S
In 1402. And, tn

j ears age, Al Christie "discovered"
Holl.weod. elnemntlcall. spenking. New
they call Hollywood the mevinK-picttir- e

rnpltal of the world, beetiUMt In Its
twentj tdRht studies', about TO per crut
ct the world's lirmn are mnde.

When Christie went West in 1011,
'lis first studio was- a former rondheu-- i
I le tanrnem became the cni'penter shop,
the outdoor restaurant became the
sac only fort feet square and the
stnblei were renovated for mnkeshfit
dres-In- c rooms.

Such well-know- n playern as I.euNe
iilnuin, llfreld I.ockweod. Hus-- el l?a---e- tt,

Mr. Paienperr and her dauilhtcr
iJorethv (new Mr". Wallace Heidi, and
Mrs Kuitenie Ferde and her dnughtcr

iiteiIa (new Mrs. Tem Mlxi. weie
teky if they had room for n coat hnn.w

In tht-i- r two-by-fo- studio iiu.irtei-- .
a

I 'ST te show bow picture- - were hur-
riedJ In tliee da, Tem Klcketts

directed the dramatic branch of the
actors Monday, Tuf-d.- n and Wedtie-d- ai

for his We-ter- n thiiller, and Cbrl-'ti-

fini-he- d up the week with the same ar-tis- tt

In a eenudy. If the dramatic
miis delayed se that Christie had

bill two dajs of the wed: remainliiu'.
Christie made only 000 feet, or a split
red.

Mri. Christie. Al Christie's mother,
considered herself ferfunate if n da
passed when she didn't haie te pile up
half the furniture in their heu-- e for
moving pictures.

limes baie chaiicd somewhat In Itn
ear-- . New we'd be sati-tie- d te make
ur home in tome of the ineiiuK-iiktui- e

'seta."

They All Want Him oe

jf&

sajfsseaaeis'j.&ft ssmn km"wiajMix3aiiB xnwuh srtl

IU DOII'H vali:.ntih
- nlKI'lt te Sj;i) a filO- - (111 en'lli'l

witn tin l.a-- k Cemp'iin b th
teryis of which be will be a -- tii'.
lb - iiii pl'ijing opposite 1'ire.lii
liiltmi in "Meran of tie I

iv"

Answers te Questions
Frem Mevie Fans

WOHTHY Geerge rum (it Im ln.n
cn- -t for i leading rob' in ' Ml - Mar-li- ft

" (Jt'icrs In tin' n- -t .r i i uferi!
Kent, Marguerite Coin tot, Il.liu 11' w --

land ind Charles (tghu'i.

a srn('uii!i:it i .u.i niijii. I..
till je'i about Wlllhiin J'nn um't inn
If uu will let me knew unib r i..iit
mine h' plajn. l'i "Tbf I'l.'litnig

I. In" ' ma.i sue" ti I in gi Hung the
Information jeu wish

PAN Yeu i .'ist i ican Mi- -- Mm
guerlte lie I. a Motte, us I I. me no
ktiewlnlg" of a Mi-- - Iielln Metie in mo-

tion pictuies. Maiguriti' U I.'i Mmt"
plaied the 'i'ir( of Ci'tistlini e ill "The
Ihree .Musuctters She will (Hen be
setn in "The Mnde of the Ced

TOM W 'The Weiiuin He Mar
I led" Is the title of Anil i Sk w art V

next picture The ct -- t includes Shan- -

ueu i mi. i 'ait en IMss. l)e,iiM Mi
I'lene.Ueniild.' Charlette Willi. lu- -

hurds and nthtr- -

r.I.dlsi: "Mt-lb- i Main - the c
t ne in whb"h Mania Manen snpnerted
Mm i l'lckferd Ikr next piMine v 111

be "Tin Man WJie Smiled" Mn'gui
1 aw wll1 4ila the rule of M.iignrit
Si hntleld in "Cenred " .Telin Huiron,
brother of the late Hebby Hnrren, will
phi nrposlie her

1'UINCnsS Nerma Talmndge was
married in 101s. Alice Terry was horn
in Yini'i'tines, Ind., in l'.iOl. She U of
Welsh lescent , her rial name is Albe
Trancea TaalTe.

CAHLOTTA Crautiinl Kent is an
rngllshman. He was rather well known
en the stage and in musical ruined be.
fore going Inte pictuies. He can be
ii twin d at the I.uiiiIh Club, New Yeik
City.

HOH S Address Al Jennings nt
the Capital Film Company. Hollywood,
Calif

V
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DAUGHTER
THIH Iin01N8 Till: PTOBY

Jim Kendrlc. th dflvll-mv-

xvlinle-lirnftp- il American, en arrival t
tlie bonier town, tnkwi Ills pal" "
1'nrty te rnnke a nlKht In the wide-ope-

tnwn acreini the Mealcun line. They
uliirt up In OrtenV ftambllnr Joint. The
ff-l- l erkii In lil bleed nnd lie cull" en
OrMBB te irovlile ome one te play dice.
Hit t. Hles, nn old rlvBl nnd enemy,
prcie(i en by his companion twice" up

hi- - ileil. Hln eompHnlen'B Identity la
ujatflry, but elery eno feeilt !

yeman under tlie eombrere uml maicu-lin- n

nttlre of the berili r. In mi pxeltlnu
(.nine Jim wersts UIeb and then cnal-leiin-

the houee te nnetlier The woman In
iikei him up, iennatlenally winning.

I.nter ehe awnmenii him tayeterleusly te
nn inlenlsw, In which fhe tells of her
hatred of llles and asks Jim te aid her.
Her refuses r.s he has made a pact with
his old chum, Harlow te be en a vuy-n-

for sorne mjeterleus Menlcan treuj-u- i
, After n. xnyaBe In it dlsreputahle

tub with a quaint cutthroat crew, the
party lands and mukea Its way te inn
Interior At the plcturesnua scene of
heir cxpte't nttln In main nttlre, te

their Hinajement appears Zeralda It
appears the trcaeure hunting- pirly Is In
tlie power of the atranii woman and
her coterie. In a startllnif lnterilv she
iHncleecs that there is te be anethor war
In Mexico.

Zeralda relent that alie Is atr Ailee
princess, lha last cf the Menteiumas.

h) cenfldes In Kentlrle that she loves
him and dramatically command him

tlel" when he takes no Interest In her
unVctlen Mmmilille Zeraldu summons
Harlow Kcmlrtc'n pal. te her rumptueus
uunrters

AMI Ili:nK IT CONT1NUK8

ND still no eno te dl&piite Mb right
A te de as he pleaued. He silt for a me- -
.in-li- t ateti the wall, looking aoeui inui
euiieutdy! Hp nierked that fit each of
the frnT of the inclemire te be neon n
from where he net was ft Httle square
tower rising ft dozen feet higher than
the wall. In each tower a lamp burned.
I'reiti the narrst one came the. voice
of two men. Tied near this tower nnd
outside the wall were two horses; he
saw them vaguely nnd heard the clink
of bridle chains. Saddled horses. There
would he unddlcrf horses at ouch of the
four towers; night and day, Ii' Zerrtldn b

talk were net mere boasting. The
temptation te knew just hew Htrlct weh
the i;uanl kept moved him te drop te
the ground, en the outside of the wall.
He moved qniikl. but his feet had net
stiuck the grass when n sharp whistle
cut thruugh the -- till night. The whistle
come from somewhere in the shadows
within the Inde-ui- c.

Kendrlc steed steii" still. Hut ban
be been ready for flight he knew new
tint he could net hnie gene twenty
I aces before thr-- stepped him. Where
he had heard the lelcen of two men he
new heard nn overturned chair, tingle
of spur and thud of beets, a sharp
command. He saw two figures inn out
en the wall and leap down into the sad-

dles just below. And he knew that in
ethir towers there had been like readl-ic- s

and like action. Fer already he
saw four mounted men and needed no
telling that each man carried a rifle.

lie climbed back en the wall, his
curiosity for the moment satisfied. And
there he eat until one of tb rldcri gal-

loped te him. The man came close and
snld grulll :

"It is net permitted te cre-- s the
vail. It would Ik lust if Sener Anieii-n- i

no icmen.bercd. And weut buck te
the house."

"Uig!it-e!- " agreed Kcndric cheerily.
"I jut" wanted te be Mite, cenipadre,"
and he turned and diepped bark into
the garden. "She holds the enrds, nee,
face and trtimn!" he conceded sweep-Ing- l.

"Hut the game's te play." And,
ns again he strolled along the driie-wa- y,

his thoughts wire net unpleasant,
l'ei what had he come adventuring into
Lewer California if he weren t read
for what tlw day might bring? The
situation had its zest. He wondered
hew manv men were hidden nbeut the
garden, lik the fellow who hud watched
him and whistled? Hew many were
watching him new? He reflected nn he
walked en. but his conjectures were net
se deep is te make him ebllvh us rt hi
cigir. O'l the whole, for the night, he
wa- - cen'ent.

Just as be turned the corner of the
beu-- e a liibr, coming from the double
front gnte, laced down the driveway
and flung himself te the ground. A
figure stepped out from the shadow
corridor and Kcndric was near enough
te recognize the second figure as that
of Captain Kscebar, even before he
heard his sharp;

"I- - that .mil, nanmrc? What luck?"
"M, Sener C.ipitan. It is Hnmere.

And the hwk is tine '."
""iiiii'huic her?" l'soebar's tone was

exultant.
".hi- -' outside. Sanche is bringinc

her 1 am here for orders, Whertt
shall we take her?"

' lb re. Inte the house Seneritn
knew t weitliin; and is

witn us
I! 1IUHIV7 swung baek up into the

saddle and -- purred nivti, gene into tin
darkness under the trees toward tin
gnte Kendric steed where he was, re

'iiptiie for any bit of understanding
u'leli might b.' letieh-afe- d him. He
wn- - satisfied with his po-itl- eu in the)
-- had'tii-. glad win n slepptst
cm n flint- the lnmn Uttlit tV. ir wtfliiti '

JM.u.mcil ain.-- s lis ,a,e. Actually the
linans haul e,esgleited.

It v.a- - mil a moment until Knniui--
'leturned. anetliet man iidin l.i "e and!

knee with him, a -d horse following
them. It was this animal and it..
rider that held Kendiic's t.ies. In t lit-- !

'

nmlle was what appeared a v.eaiy lilt:.'!
bi'iire, droeinng forward, clutchinii

lv at the born of the saddle
with both blind-- . As she came nearei
and tin ie wns mere light he saw th
Lew iil hi ad, iii'ide out tlint it was htit-- I

b fien saw hmv the hair wni all
tumbled and icad.i t" fall about her
-- leu di -

'Ymi will get ilniin, seneritn." It
wa- - i'scebur'b leiee, glentlng like his
ee-- .

'i'ln- - listb-h- - figure tn the saddle mnde
no iepl, si'enied bereft of any volition
of it- - own. A- - Hnmeres put up bin
hand- - tu help her. she came down
stiiii mm steed sum, loeitiug aueui
her Kt i drie, te sie better, enme en
i in' ruing trum the -- hndews and steed.
li'tiniiig against the wall, drnwing
s'ewly at his cigar nnd nwuiting the end
i.f the si em-- . Se new, for the first time,
he -- aw the girls face as shy liftesl It te
leek around.

"Oh," -- he sudiknly. u catch .

her mni, throwing out her two arms
toward "I'lease, please let
me go!"

The hair was falling nlteut hir face;
she -- hook it back, still standing with
her arms euttlutig impluringly. Kendric
flew ned The girl was toe fair for a
Mexli an ; her hair in the lump light was
lc-- s dark than blink and might well lx
brown; her speech was the speech el
one of his own muntr.

"An Ameiican uiil!" be marveled.
"Tliese dirty deills have laid their
hands mi an American gill! And ju-s-

L

a kid, nt that."
With hir hair down, with a trembling

"Please" upon her lips, the did net
leek sixtei ii.

tl am se tlicd," she begged; "1 am
se frightened. Won't you let me ge''
I'lease?"

Kendrlc fully expected her te break
into tears, se heartbroken va her at-

titude, se halting weie hir few
weids. A spuit of augur

tin red up in his heait; te be hnrfch
with her was like hinting a child. And

et be held resolutely back from inter-
ference. An et no rude hand wns being
laid en her and It would be better If
she went into the hou-- e ijuletly than if
he should raise a Hurry of wild hope
in her frightened breast and euke un
outpouring of terrified pleadings, nil te
no mail. What he would have te say
wern best said te Escobar alone.

Slowly her arms dropped te her sides.
Her leek went from fuce te face, resting

A Tale of

BY (Who
Cevvrlaht. l(3i. tu Charles Scritntr's Rens

longest en ,11m Krndrle'i. He kept Ills
lips tight about hln clgnr, uliutlliig buck
any word te rnlne false hope. Just yet.
The result wan Unit the girl turned
from him with a little shudder, fcucitiu

him but another oppressor, hie
Hlghed wearily nnd, walking Mlfll,
pawed te the doer llnng open by ltn-miu-

and Inte the house. Escobar wai
following her when Kcndric called te
him. The bandit captain muttered, but
came beck Inte the jard.

"Well, BenerV" he demanded lmpu- -

dentjy. 'What have jeu te say te

"Who is tlint Blrl?" tcked Kendrlc
"And what nre jeu doing witli berV

Kscebar laughed his open insolence.
"Se ou nre interested V 1'retly,

lilte a tlewer, no? Well, she Is net
for you, Sener Americano, though she
Is of your own country. Hhe Is the
daughter of a rich gentleman named
Gorden, If you would knew. Her papa
calls her Hetty and in very fend of her.
Him I have let go buck te the United
States. Thai, he may send me twenty
live thousand dollars for fenerltn Hcttj.
Arc there ether iiuestlens, senor?"

"You've get u cursed high hand, Cap-

tain Kscebar," muttered Kendrlc. "Hut
let me tell you something : If you touch

helr of that peer Utile kid'a head I 11

Hboet six holes nciiure through jour
dirty heart." And he passed by Kscebar
nnd went into the house.

He meant te tell the daughter of
Gorden that he, toe, was an American;
that llnrldiv, another American, was en
the job; that, somehow, they would see
her through. Hut he wnn given only n
Heeling glimptie of her as she pas-e- d

out through a doer across the room, es-

corted by the griive-cje- d eung woman
who an hour age had win nod him net
te anger Zeralda.

He saw Hetty Gorden's face distinetl
new: she was fair, her hair was brown,
he thought her eyes were giay. Hut
before he could call te her she was gene,
clinging te the aim of .eralda's maid.

"1'oer little kid," muttered Kcndric,
staring after her. "I'd give mj hat
te have her en a horse. Minuting fin
the New Moen. All ulone among thie
pirates, with her dad the Lord known
where trying te dig up twcnty-li- e

thousand dollars for her!"
At least she was no doubt well enough

off for the night. She looked toe tireu
te He nwnkc long, no matter what her
distress. He returned te his rooms mid
sat down te wait again for Harlow.

When at last Hnileiv came Kendticj
lllIOW en mu ienium unui rui;i.i;-- T

Zeralda had had with him. L'v.ist's
eyes were shining; his head was up;
he walked briskly like n man with his
plans made and bis heart in them.

"Yeu peer boob," muttered Kendrlc
dlsgu-tedl- y. "Once ou let a wetnun
get her knife in your heart jeu're done
for."

Harlow swept up the brandy bottle
and tilled u gluss brim full.

"Te Zeraidn, Queen of Lewer Cal-
ifornia!" he cried ringingl). He drunk
and smashed the glass upon the lloer.

Kendrlc blghed and shook bis lienil
hopelessly. And thanked Ged that he
hud never been the man te go mad
ei or a prettj face.

CIIAVTEIt VIII
IIeiv a Man May Carry a Me-ag- e and

Net Knew Himself 150

a Mt.tscnger

"There's no call fcr bad bleed be-

tween ou and me, ,Iim," said llnr-le-

plainly ill ft his eabe. "We'ic
been friends; let's Ma.v friends.

If we can't pull together in the deal
thnt'a cemin', why, let s just split our
trail two ways nnd let it go nt that."

'Tair enough," eiicd Kcndric heart-
ily. His ccmpanlen thrust out a hand:
Kcndric took it warm! . Harlow looked
tellcved.

"And," continued the sailor, "there's
nn sense fergettin' vhnt we ran into
tills pert for In the first place, Th'-ie'- s

the loot; no matter hew or when we
come nt It. both tegither or single, we
split it Men?"

'Talr a'.'.Mn. The old-tim- e Harlow
talking. '

" Ml I've held out en ion, .Inn. is jhr
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exact location, se far as I knew It. I'll
i pill that te ou new, best I can. Th"ii

ou can phiy out jour string jour way
and 1 tan play it out my way.

tipped me off, jou've get three
peaks le sail by; whether it's the three
we saw first or the ones right off here,
back of the house, I don't knew any
inure than j en de. Hut it ought te be
limy telUn' when n man's en the npnt.,
The middle jienk ought te he u geed fifty
feet higher than the ethers mid flat
tenkin' in (op. In a ravine, between
tlie tall boy mid the eno nt the left,
Jiuiriv, said there wa a let of ncrub
tree-- and brush. lie snld plow
through the brush, kecpln' te the up
edge when you can get te it, until you
cenn te about the middle of the patch.
There a mnn would find a let of loose
lock, boulders tlint looked like they'd
slid off the mountain. Tills rock, and
the Lord knows bow much of It there is.
covers tlie be'e that the old prlet's
wiltliC said that loot was In. And
that's th. yarn, every damn' word of
It."

"If it's the place back of tiie house,"
mid Kendric, "It'll be a night job, nil
of It. It's net a half mile off and plain

"Your Hir boob," muttered Ken-
drlc. disgustedly. "Once kt a
Menvin set a Imlfe In jour heart

jou're ihine for"

.icht from here. New. whatV the
lik, ljhuod'ef baling been there
ahead of u--

.1,.,,; ?t of the runnln'." Hnr- -

low's e.ies glinted with bis satisfaction.
"IIc'h corked up here liblcr'n n fly
in a betlK He isn't allowed te
nie-- outside th walls nfter dark; nnd
be isn't allowed te ride out et light
in the da time. The-- e aie little Esco-
bar's eiders. And, by cracky, I'll bet
be minds 'em."

"Who te'd jeu r.11 that?'
"She- - did."
"Wliiit"- - slit elns-t- . herding him for?"
"Ueesii't tni't lilm; run jeu blame

her? Shij'ii takln' her chauce-j- , and she
knows it. iibmnln" Hie hit? thlncs-- abend,
And -- he's net uiis-i- n' n bet."

"And mere." remarked Kendric
deb... "sb- - banker for the loot her- -
Ml'

"She wouldn't knew a thing anon
It." pnfc-tc- d Harlow . LM.ebar would

'keep III- - mnu'b shut; in t ti iffu ini;
enough fur that."

"Hut he does knew, IVistj. She
knows tiiar l.M'ubar knifed Juarez; -- he

ilniews wh ; alie knows pretty nearly as
much about the thing as we knew.

"She knows a let of things." mused
Harlow. Hut he shoek'hls head. "She's
shoetimr hiL'h. headlenir: no neiini -- mile"
L'.ime for her: Net that wlmf we're
loefcln' for sounds Iitllv; but It ain't iu
her path and she's net turnln' aside for
an thing. And she's the richest lad
In Mexico right new. These peatls of
hers, man. me wetth ever a hundred
thousand dellais, or I'm n feel. I saw
them again tonight ; she let me have
them 111 nil hand-- . And that rub ;

lid jeu see it? Why. kings can't sport
-- tone- 111 thnt in their be-- t Sundu
i low lis."

"She contend that s'.u u a descend- -
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nut of the old Mexican kings." n(T.,.tKendrlc coolly. "And a y
left by the Montezuma , s c c aim" &byright of Inheritance!"

"8he couldn't get across with n claim'( that, could she? Net It
court. .Tim?"

any lw
"Net unless the jurern were alland nhc could get them off alone,

men

at a time, nnd whisper in their cars
one

'
grunted Kcndric.

Harlow laughed and they drentm,!
the wibject. Kcndric told llnrlewhe hnd learned during the evening; hewthe were scntlne'.cd nnd ,ewtlie jircscnt moment under the
reef with thorn wns an American

ta,nc
B,iheld for random. '

"And. ttccerdlng te Kscebar," '
concluded, watching his old frlendface, "the trick Is put ever withconnivance of Miss Castclmer. Th 2
would seem le be one of the heailV

lhc Bre,nt national game!"
I'Well?" snapped the sailor. "Whatof It? If you enn get away with agame like that It pays big and fast.And wlm the devil Rent you and medown this way te preach righteous-ness- ?It's their buslness-b- ut.

threat cur that that little bandit Iied eV
my thumb In, I don't believe n wordhe

"And If you did believe, It would bejust the same?" There wns a queer
note in his voice. "Well, Twisty, old
mate, I guess you've said It. Our trail'forks. Goed-night- ."

"Goed-night- ." growled Harlow.
Kach went Inte his own bedroom; thedoers closed after them.

Fer n couple of hours Kcndric stitIn the elnrk by hln window, starlntout Inte the gnrdens, pondering. ()f
two things he wns certain : He was netgoing te remain shut up in the Haci-
enda Montezuma If there was a way te
brenk fyr the open; nnd he was netgoing te lenvc Lewer California with-ou- t

his share of tlie burled treasure or
at least without knowing that the tale
was n lie. And, little by little, n third
consideration forced itself In with its
place with these matters; he could no
get out of his mind the picture of the"peer little kid of a girl" In LVoebar's
hands. Like any ether strong man.
Kendric had a quick sympatliv and pity

their through the
of which is a of

of the finest Ask for the
the

VI
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THE

walls

, for the weak and abused. Ne-.er- . ha
thought, hnd he seen an individual U
equipped te contend with such forces
than wns the little American girl.

"What I'd like." he thorn-li- t hmr.
Ingly. "would be te meke a break for

Hhe border; te round up nbeut twenty
of the boys Tinil te sweep down en this
pince line a gaie out et neu: (.lean em
for fair, pick the little Gorden girl up
nnd race back te the border with her.
If It wasn't se blamed far "

Hut he realized, even while he let his
angry fancies run, that he wes dream-
ing impossibilities. He knew, also, that
te take up the matter through the reg-
ular diplomatic channels would be a
process toe infinitely slew te suit the
situation. It wns cither a singlet
bunded job for Jim Kcndilc, or else it
was up te the girl's father te pay
down the twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

"I'll giie a geed deal for a talk with
old Utuce West," he told himself. "II1
outfit lies rlese In te these diggings;
weliuer 11 lie nas any --American pejs

j
working for lilm.' by. n ileren of us,

' ' !"f ,
W ""' ' P

'J AtZm...1.. 1 ...,. ,1..A1,,1,. .. .,A . ,... 11A.A

The boy wa- - a friend, and it would
)f. jev j,t te gl.ip ,,,, bv the h(ln(j

ntrain after three years; Hruee had
w rltten te him te come and new that
event,! had led him se near, he should
grant the request; Hruee was having
Ids own troubles, no doubt against the
lawlessness of Escobar, llles and the
rest. And finally, be and Hruee might
work things together se that both should
derive benefit. Hruce might be In n
position te befiienil Gorden - little
(laughter,

Se much did Kviidrlc dwell en the
subject that night thnt It claimed his
fii- -t thoughts when he woke in the
early dawn. And therefore, whin

message was handed te him at
the breakfast table, he staled at it with
puz.led ees asking himself If the amaz
ing creature had read his thought
through thick walls of adobe.

j Te be continued Memlaj
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